
 

 

Cadney Cum Howsham Parish Council Full Council Minutes 
Minutes of the meeting held on 17th February  2021 / 19:00  / Online 
 
Parish Clerk – James Truepenny  
Email - clerk@cadneycumhowsham.org.uk Tel 0791920551  
http://www.CadneycumHowsham.org.uk 
 

In attendance 

Cllr. P Heath, Cllr. Sue Hoy, Cllr. F Leahy, Cllr. Elaine Evens & 

 

Ward Councillor N. Poole  

 

Apologies 
Cllr. S. Stringfellow was working 

 

Ward Cllr T.  Foster gave his apologies 

 

Public Question Time 
Members of the public may raise subjects which they wish to bring to the attention of the Parish 
Council.  Items relating to matters on the agenda will be taken first and any decisions will be made 
when the meeting was declared open.  The time will be restricted to 15 minutes’ maximum unless 
the council decides otherwise.  Listeners should note that decisions cannot be made at this 
meeting on items not on the agenda.  
 
Debbie Clark offered the news from the Cadney Church Parish Council that they were looking 
into Church Yard being closed and the process and moving on the ownership. 
And asked about the release of grant applications. The Clerk confirmed that it would be finalised 
for next month’s meeting.  
 
 
2102/01  Declarations of Interest 

a. To record any Declarations of Interest by any member of the council in respect of 

the Agenda items listed below. Members declaring interests should identify the 

Agenda Item and the type of interest being declared. 

b. To note any dispensations given to any member of the council in respect of the 

Agenda Items listed below. 

c. To Confirm that all members have reviewed and updated their Register of 

Declared Interests, in accordance with the Localism Act 2011 and pursuant to the 

Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012 and the 

North Lincolnshire Council Code of Conduct. (Members are reminded to ensure 

that this task has been undertaken prior to the meeting)  

Please ensure that your declarations are up to date, relevant forms will be available at 
the meeting. 

 

mailto:clerk@cadneycumhowsham.org.uk
http://www.cadneycumhowsham.org.uk/


 

 

Exemptions 

 

2102/02 Minutes of Previous meetings 
Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on 20th of January 2020 to be 
approved and received.  
Cllr Leahy raised that she had been mistakenly placed at the last meeting and asked 
for it to be removed from the minutes. With that correction the Minutes were 
passed.  
Proposed Cllr. Hoy Seconded Cllr. Heath 

 

2102/03 Clerk’s Report   
See Appendix I 
Cllr Poole asked the Clerk to follow up on issues outstanding from last month 
concerning the Highways issue at The Lodge where mud had been left on the road. 

 
2102/04 To receive Delegate Reports 

Nothing to report 
2102/05 To receive a report from the Ward Councillors 

Cllr Poole offered help and guidance on numerous subjects from the agenda. 
2102/06  Questions from Members 

Cllr Leahy asked for a follow up on the pond at Brasted Farm as well as the 
continued water flow at Howsham Village.  

2102/07 Correspondence   

2102/08 Finance 

Accounts for Payment. See Appendix II 
Proposed Cllr Heath Seconded Cllr Leahy 

2102/09 Planning Issues 
None to report 

2102/10 Highway Issues 
As they were as a report of  potholes developing in the Parish, The Clerk requested a 
list of addresses so he could report them.  

2102/11 Small Grant Applications 
After a short discussion, Cllr Heath proposed a £250 grant be given to LIVES. 
Seconded Cllr Hoy seconded 

2102/12 Discussing the need and cost of a Defibrillator for Cadney  
After a short discussion and based on the fact that Cadney is more than then 
minutes away from Howsham so really requires its own defibrillator 
Cllr Poole suggested applying to North Lincs Council and will follow up with 
more information.  

Proposed Cllr Leahy Seconded Cllr Hoy 

2102/13 Prince’s Countryside Fund 
Move as received 
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2102/14 To discuss the Council buying benches for the Parish 

The Clerk had received a positive email from a designer who worked on the bench 
and sculpture projects in Scawby. After a short discussion, Cllr. Poole suggested 
additional funding could come from North Lincs, and the Clerk suggested that 
working party discussion be started over email.  The item will return for the March 
Agenda. 

 

Meeting Closed at 19:44 
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